What is Champions for Equity?
The Champions for Equity (C4E) initiative supports the implementation of the Shared Vision for Healthy and Resilient Communities and provides a unique opportunity to recognize state and Local Public Health Jurisdictions that prioritize health equity to advance environmental, policy, and systemic change. By sharing resources, and recognizing equitable practices and services supported by local and state government, C4E initiative aims to embed equity into everyday culture, and organization infrastructure to improve health outcomes of communities in greatest need.

Who Should Participate?
Local Health Jurisdictions located in California

Champions for Equity Benefits:
- Once entry form is submitted, no additional time commitment is required.
- May support accreditation for Local Health Jurisdictions
- Leverage funding opportunities
- Featured on CHC & CDPH websites, and other social media platforms as a Champion for Equity

For more information, contact:
Ramona Mosley, MS, CPS
Health Equity Liaison
chc@cdph.ca.gov

Submit Champions for Equity entry form here